
Our innovative and growing company is searching for experienced candidates for
the position of IT support engineer. If you are looking for an exciting place to
work, please take a look at the list of qualifications below.

Responsibilities for IT support engineer

Design, Configure, manage and maintain IT infrastructure, including network
equipment, MS and Hyper-V servers, switches, computer room environment
Respond to service requests and deal with the resolution of technical
incidents in a wide range of commercial off the shelf and custom developed
applications used internally
Provide high quality standard service to internal customers, namely by using
clear, prompt and professional communications and being proactive in follow-
up and anticipation of issues
Accurately log service and incident transactions using designated tracking
software
Update existing knowledge base with any new incident resolution or relevant
information
Carry out system administration activities in multiple systems
Monitor application environments by following appropriate working
instructions or monitoring tools to ensure that service interruptions are either
addressed immediately or escalated to the appropriate stakeholders
Periodically report the health and statistic details of computerized systems to
relevant stakeholders
Analyze the trends associated with the incidents and service requests and
report potential areas of improvement or risk to appropriate stakeholders
Developing professional and technical development of direct reports when
assigned
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At least 3 years of experience with OS X, including system image
deployment, maintenance, software and system testing, and encryption and
security tools (McAfee and File Vault)
At least 3 years of experience with productivity tools running on Mac’s,
including MS Office and Communicator
At least 2 years of experience supporting a Mac environment
At least 2 years of experience with platform management and integration
(JAMF Casper Suite, SCCM)
3+ years’ experience with diagnostic/imaging tools
At least 1 year of experience in technical environment


